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Lucky Stars
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Listen to the song to place the lyrics with the music in the verses

[Intro]
e|----------------------------------------------------------------|
b|-----7------0----------0--------------1----0-----1-0------------|
g|-------0------0----5-----5--9\2-0-------0----0-------0----0-----|  x2
d|-------------------------------------------------------2-(0)----|
a|--7------7-------7---0--------------3----3-----3----------------|
e|----------------------------------------------------------------|

[Verse 1]
Em                           Am
This could be the biggest mistake we make 
C
 in this life
Em                     Am
Chasing as we tried to compete for each 
C
other s time
Em                    Am
From the world we locked ourselves inside, 
C
in a place to keep us safe from all to see
Em Am           C
   They can t hide you from me

[Chorus]
G          Am    C                            G
Thank your lucky stars that we can call this ours
               Am             C
We ve had some bad ideas, yet we re still here in this life worth dreaming
G                   Am             C                                            
 G
I can be your heart, be your soul, just don t let me off easy, don t you let me
go
Am          C
Thank your lucky stars that we can call this ours

[Verse 2]
Em                          Am
A lovely mess we find ourselves in, we 
     C
brave it so bold
Em                            Am



Quietly, we dance through the heat, your 
    C
hand as I hold
Em                     Am
But their warnings left us no concerns as 
  C
we swallow the truth whole, unoriginal
Em Am    C
   We re losing control

[Chorus]
G          Am    C                         G
Thank your lucky stars that we can call this ours
               Am            C
We ve had some bad ideas yet we re still here in this life worth dreaming
G                  Am            C                                             G
I can be your heart, be your soul, just don t let me off easy, don t you let me
go
Am         C
Thank your lucky stars

[Solo]
Fmaj7 Am
(Alternate between)

[Bridge]
e|----------------------------------------------------------------|
b|-----7------0----------0--------------1----0-----1-0------------|
g|-------0------0----5-----5--9\2-0-------0----0-------0----0-----|  x 2
d|-------------------------------------------------------2-(0)----|
a|--7------7-------7---0--------------3----3-----3----------------|
e|----------------------------------------------------------------|
(on the second time through,don t play the last few notes)

Remember all the ghosts that you left them with
Remember all the ghosts that you left them with
Remember all the ghosts that you left them with
Don t give  em up, don t give  em up, don t give  em up

[Chorus]
G          Am    C                          G
Thank your lucky stars that we can call this ours
               Am            C
We ve had some bad ideas yet we re still here in this life worth dreaming
G                  Am            C                                            G
I can be your heart, be your soul, just don t let me off easy, don t you let me
go
Am         C
Thank your lucky stars

[Outro] x8



G          Am    C
Thank your lucky stars


